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ballast
By Babbler

Two days in advaocelh ia  w riter i 
I,old hia history class th a t Mr. H itler ^
l i d  say th a t the present condmoD,
ofuDreataDdiDteroationalnervout j
nfMis due to the failure of ihe^ 
,,S  to join the League of Nations^ 

L t^ locoopo rau
Court. In bis speech on April 28;

Ibe laid jast that. j
For that a r g n r a e o t  w e  have very 

I feeble answ ers. Mr. H itler and 
Mussolini h a v e  f irm  grounds for 

Liatiog to th e ir  people th a t the 
League was a plot b y  these United 
States to re d u c e  all nations to such 
etate of in a d e q u a te  defense th a t we 
ctuld easily s w a llo w  them . We 
conceived th e  id e a  of the League. 
We waited u n t i l  most nations were 
willing to  sign  and we refnaed to 
gigo That c an  be painted to appear
to Germans a n d  Italians as a plot. 
W'e canno t a n s w e r  convincingly.

Mr. Hiller then asked w hether any 
thing was ever settled over the con
ference table. He referred to our 
Civil Wsr This of course, con tra
dicts bis state menl th a t we caused 
pesent ccnditioca by oot joining the 
Conference.

We shcuid like to ask Mr. H itler 
whether war Las ever settled  any 
thing He claims to rely on the 
teachings of history. Recently bis 
picture appeared in m any papers 
along with those of A lexander the 
Great. Julius Caesar, Cbarlamagne^ 
sod Nttpoleu Bonaparte. We want 
to ask him how m uch of bis action 
is bated upon the history tau g h t by 
these men

The leisoD taught by these men 
are lessons of tragedy and failure, 
eta terrific cost to hum anity . The 
ruthless baud of am bition and greed, 
the deception of Power In toxication 
of luoe individuals have cost our 
world dearly. Why has not Mr. 
Hitler learned tha t lesson? Like a 
maniac he follows in their wake. 
His doom is sealed. But we m ust 
all pay for bis “m agoificent tom b of 
gilt end gold," fit for and filled by 
the impersonatiop of Satan ic influ 
eoce.

Mr. Hitler ia dead d runk on a vin
tage much more potent and d es tru c t
ive than light wines and beer. His 
is intoxication un to  death . The 
tragedy is that so m any o ther deaths 
tt»y result.

OQO
We salute Mr. C bam beriain in hia 

conviction that a w ar postponed 
hears hopes of a war averted.

Sets Yearlings Afire
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New Court House 
Formally Opened 
Last Friday

W ithout oBtentatioD. or headline 
publicity. Sterliog Couoty’s new 
court bouse was duly opened io th e  
afternoon of Friday of last week io 
the presence of a goodly crowd of 
ocal citizens and visitors fro.n v a 

rious surrounding towns.
Quite a crowd of people viewed 

the various offices and apartm en ts  
of the  new Temple of Justice of 
which we are ail so proud. In the 
Hfierooon the crowd assembled in 
the  d istric t court room where 
coun ty  judge  G. C. Murrell presided 
as m aster of ceremonies.

O.C. Fisher, our popular district
He made

Control of Typhoid
I ____

i  "The control of typhoid fever in 
i th e  United States represents an  out- 
I standing ach<evEmeot in preventive 
I medicine. In 1900 the national death  | 

ra te  from this disease was 31.3 perl 
100,000 population. Today the ra te  ia ' 
2.1 nationally. b iitb S  inT exas Tbia 
m arked decrease in typhoid 's killiog 
power is based on knowledge of its 
cause, how it is spread, and the a p 
plication of scientific control meas- 

' ures ”, states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. S tate  
; Health Officer.
I Today no other disease is more 

vuloerable to scientific a ttack  than 
typhoid. Indeed, it is no exaggera
tion to say that, from a public health 
viewpoint, there should be no ty 
phoid fever.

"Typhoid fever is caused by a 
germ. The organism s are found

District Court Will 
Convene Monday

atto rney  was introduced ....................  __________  _____
a m ost fitting and interesting address excreta of persons suffer-
His them e was a brief recounting o f ! from it. or io those of carriers,
early history of Texas. He gave an latter being persons who harbor
outline of the early explorations of not ill. If it were
the  land. The first attem pts of settle pQgjjjjie to prevent people from  be- 
m en t. their trials troubles and dis-1 germ s coming
putes which climaxed at San Jacin to  jjjg,g gyurces. typhoid would
on April 21,1836. the anniversary 
of which in 1939 we celebrated in 
opening the new court house.

Several im proin iu  talks were 
m ade by some of the old pioneers of 
S terliog county as well as by some 
of the younger citizens.

The Sterling Citv High School;
the

Bflitve it or not, b u t it is true, 
that John C. Reed bad a bunch  of 
young cattle to ca tch  on fire last 
week.

Mr. Rted had about 20 young 
cattle in a pea last week and was 
'praying them with kerosene. Som e
one struck a m atch and instan tly  
a yearling was a m ass of flames, 
t fan aoiong other anim als and set 
 ̂ ctn 00 fire. One of the  anim als 
fan loio the fence and broke its 
“cck. The others suffered a few 
Ofns. but escaped with singed hair.

Mr. andI Kk— “ Atwood 0
" ^ ck , after spending the w inter 

Grand Valley and  o ther 
tnta south, stopped over in S te r

ana ® relatives
expect to

Thi.li ^nbbock in a  few days 
y travel by tra iler and a re  at

laliM

cease to be a problem.
“In cities and towns, thanks to 

safe watar and milk supplies, ad
equate sewage fai ilities, and envi
ronm ental sanitation, typhoid has 
been alm ost elimioated. U nfortu
nately sanitary and environm ental 
p ro tectio i on a com m unity basis can 

Baud played preliminary to the ^̂ g offered to those living io rural 
opening exercise In the court footn ■ ^^g^^ While control m ethods are 

A fter the gathering in the d istrict ĵ̂ g gg„,g both city and country, 
court room. G. M. S taiham 's Reagan districts it is essential tha t

! not only public health  officals but 
ed the crowd with good music. Tbia ^jjg householder become personally 
band of girls and boys in their m a g ; interested in them  if they are to  be 
n lficeo t uoiform s added m uch t o ' gffective”. Dr. Cox warned, 
the  eo terta im ent. Both of these | ‘ if every rural dweller ia Texas
bands are  a credit to their respective I  ,ealized his obligation in the anti- 
com m unities. ! typhoid campaign and conscienlious-

This occasion is quite a contrast j |y  jbe cecessary precautions, 
to one day in Ju n e  1891. when th e , ĵ̂ g typhoid rate in Texas eventually 
first comm issioners court composed i ^^^y|d come to the vanishing point, 
of P. D. Coulson. county judge; Ben jj jg gj, attainable objective. Person 
Jones, W. L. Foster VV. B. Tollisoo I  g, cpajeration io elim inating typhoid 
and Thom as Breonand as commis-1 j^g^g^ds and wide-spread typhoid 
sioners met a t the Kildare Ranch | |g |^ g Q j2>itions are the key.
in the  old live oak grove up by t h e ----------•
North Concho river about five miles i On April 22, a t the court house 
from Sterling City. The court was! jn Sterling City. Mr. Richard Hobart 
a ttended  by C. N. Rutherford, county Ratliff and Miss Fraiicyse Jobe were 
clerk, W. N. Hiler Sheriff W. M. niarned. Justice T.E. Carr officiated. 
Sam pson T reasurer J. H. KeUis j i i e  contracting parties gave Big 

(C ontinued  on 2nd page) | Spring as their residence.

Our 51st judicial court coDvenrs 
here next Monday, May 1. It will 
be the first d istric t court to be held 
in the new court b ^ s e .  The grand 
jurors are;

S. M. Bailey, C A. Bowen, J . J. 
Cole, C. L  Coulson, J , T. Davis, J. M. 
Slaton, George Broome, Riley King, 
W. B. Welch, Ralph Davis, J . S. Bade, 
Foster Conger, T. L. Garrett, W. H. 
McDonald, H. S. Merrell, Harry 
Tweedle.

The petit jurors on call fur Mon
day May 8. are: W. B, Alien, Till
m an Alsup 0 . A. Ballou, J . F. Brown 
John Blair, J . L. Carper, Everett 
Cope. Roy C. Davis, A. W. Dearen 
H.C. Duun, W ayne Edwards, C. M 
Everitt Lester Foster Joe Fuller, 
W arreu Garms, J im  H iushaw  D. 0 . 
Hooten, J. A. House, W. R, Hudson 
Tom Onstotf, T. A. Reyell, C. T 
Sharp. G. W. Sm ith, Wilbur Stone, 
Alvin W airaveo, H ubert W illiams. 
J. T. BranuaD, Harold McCabe, S. B 
H enry, J . C. Reed, Forrest Foster 
and Joe  kfims.
Lee H unt, Carlton King. H. M. 
Knight, S R, Lankford, J im  Me 
Collum, R. M. Mathis, Carey Mercer, 
Claude Currie

LEGISLATIVE
ACTIVITIES

B y Senator Penrose B. Metcalfe

Both Houses of the Legislature put 
in some very hard iicki on the m ajor 
appropriation m easures during ibis 
week. The Seuats. after several 
days of det>a'e, passed finally the 
biennial departm ent bill, ami the 
House passed the biennial judical 
bill, eleem osynary bill, and two rural 
aid bills.

The House engrossed by a heavy 
vote the bill which is designed to 
prom ote better relations between the 
A m erican countries, by extending 
to a lim ited num ber of studenta 
from other nations of ibis hem i
sphere tu ition in Texas colleges.

The House also passed finally my 
series of four bills designed to effect 
better collection of taxes now levied 
on crude oil. n a tu ra l and casinghead 
gas. This should help in bringing in 
some more revenue.

The House bill levying taxes for 
the social security  program was 
beard a t  a m eeting' of the Senate 
S ta te  Affairs Com m ittee on.Tuesday 
night, and sent to a sub com m ittee  
for redrafting. The report of the  
su b c o m m itte e  ia due to be m ade 
on April 25. The Senate Resolution 
on th is item  is in a sub com m ittee 
io the bouae.

Both Houses have worked loog 
hours and tbiogs are moving rapidly 
tow ard winding up  the affairs of the 
session, although it is apparen t to 
m ost of us th a t  the  Legislature will 
oot adjourn a t the  end of 120 days 
but should and will s tay  ou for a 
few weeks a t lower pay.

Large Delegation At 
Federated Clubs Meet

A large delegation from Sterliog 
attended  tbe Federation Club m eet 
a t San Angelo tbe first of tbe week. 
Tbe W imodausis Club was represen t
ed by M esdames C. A. Bowen, Ru>b 
Allen, Roy. T. S . W. L. Foster. Rogers 
Hefiey, O.D. W orthy, Jeonye A tk in
son, S. A. Mahaffey, J. C., W. N.. 
and N. H. Reed and P a t Kellis: 
hisses Prebble Durham  and Ethel 
Foster.

Tbe Sesam e Club. Mrs. H erm an 
Everitt. Federated Club, by Mes- 
d am et W. P. Meyer and H. L. Pearce. 
County Club, by Mrs. Ted Brown. 
N oratadata Club, Misses A nna Lee 
Pearce and Willie Mae Meyer.

Complimentary To 
Pastor-Teacher

The Young Married People's Sun
day School class of tbe F irst B aptist 
Church of Sterliog paid their Pastor- 
Teacher. Rev. J. A. Hail, a  surprise 
visit Thursday uigbt, A pril 27 tb, 
bringing love and gifts. Bro. Hall
goes to A ustin soon for a  revival 
and th ey  brought sbirta, ties, sox 
and kercbeift to  add to bis "good 
looks" on th a t occassioo. Mrs. Hall 
was also rem em bered w ith m any 
lovely and useful gifts. The class 
was represented by Messrs, and 
Mesdames W alter Davis. Carey Mer
cer, Spencer Jackson, S. R. Langford 
Cledis Sm ith, Fay Cook. M eidam es 
Joe Wood, Houston Mercer. T. W. 
Duller. M asters Perry, Leslie and 
Jackie Davis, Sam m y and Shirley 
Y vonne Lankford.

Holland Page Low 
Bidder For Bridge

Holland Page of .Austin was tbe 
lowest bidder on tbe  construction of 
tbe new proposed bridge across the 
North CoDcbooo highway 158 about 
five miles west of SterlioK City 
His bid was $41,895. The Highway 
Gommissiou expects to m eet and 
consider tbe  bid io a few days. It 
is expected th a t work of construc
tion will begin not later th an  tbe 
middle of May.

Last W ednesday, sheriff V ern 
Davis suffered a severe a ttack  of 
pneum onia For a day, be was a  
very sick m ao His phvsicao. with 
tbe usual trea tm en t, adm inistered 
Surfapyradine, the new rem edy for 
pneum onia. He responded to  tbe 
trea tm en t alm ost im m ediately. His 
fever subsided w ithlu a few hours, 
and (his m orning his nurse reported 
th a t his condition is sa tisfac to ry . 
Much Interest is taken  in  th is ca«e. 
because it is the first here  iu wbicU 
tbe  new m edicine was ever used.
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SEEING THE BOTTOM
‘ Off aRain
Ou aRaIn
— FlaniRau”
Wc ocTcr mUa the tobacco uotil 

wa see the  bottom  of tbe cao.
So it was tbe way with liocle Fred 

W bipkey. His readers had been 
readioR tbe Colorado Record for 
years aod years, nritbout tbiokioRof 
tbe  toil aad  patience it took to scao 
tbe  pages of history and newspapers 
to  Rather booev from tbeir flowers 
for bis readers weekly intellectual 
faast

Uncle Fred is rapidly nearing the 
day of an octogenarian. The old 
scout imagined a t tha t age be would 
be too old to write any more, so two 
weeks ago. be announced th a t be 
was quitting bis column forever.

It was then tha t Uncle Fred's 
readers savtr tbe bottom  of tbe can 
th a t had always been replete w ith ' 
latellectual tobacco. They bad 
smoked tbe fragrant stuff so lung 
un til it bad become an incurable 
habit aod couldn't quit. They w ant
ed more aod wouldn't take “no" (or 
an  answer. They threatened dire 
calam ity if be persisted in running 
out on them .

After bearing their pleas, and 
giving tbe m atter due consideration, 
Uncle Fred cam e to the conclusion 
th a t be w asn't as old ns they beard 
be was Tbe only trouble was th a t 
be bad been here a long time, but 
th a t was no sign th a t be was old. 
BO be straightened up bis shoulders, 
bitched up bis britches, winked one 
eye, cranked up bis typew riter and 
went to work again.

I know bow it feels to be 80. I 
Rot th a t way about five years aRo. 
1 was tired  and wanted to quit, 'nut 
tbe  habit of work bad grown on me 
so tha t I bad to keep right on doing. 
I (elt th a t if I quit, I would soon have 
to take a day off and die. I know 
bow it feels. Uncle Fred, but if you 
w ant to keep tbe beans tasting Rood 
aud sleep sound all night, you batre 
to keep right on working like they 
beat tanbark  in tbe place of which 
m inisters speak so often.— Uncle Bill

Red Croat Volunteers 
Assist War Veterans

Red Croas workers in chapters. Is 
hospiula end ou posta of the Army 
N’»T7, Cuaei Guard, and Miriai 
Corps, eesisted 122,355 active 
vice men or veterans or their taoi. 
lies during tbe past 12 muntha.

Red Cross service to these men is. 
eluded such personal help at lett(̂  
writing, shopping and recreational 
leadership, but it slso included Snaa. 
d el assistance to their dependenti, 
help in locatlnj- missing members ol 
their families, and assistance in ll 
log necessary applications for pea. 
slons, disability pay, hospitallzatlot, 
or for discharge from active servici 
because of home needs.

The average number n: men as
sisted by Red Cross workers each 
month was 18,790, according to a 
recent report

New Court House, Costing About $91,000

Tbe R. P. Davis Barber Shop ap
preciates your patronage aod will 
pu t forth  all efforts for good lervki 
to all patrona. R. P. Davis, Prop

New Court House
(CoDtinufd from first page)

Representative M ania Dies told 
tbe  world tbe other day, tha t those 
who were not satisfied with the 
principles of tbe republican form  of 
governm ent to catch tbe next boat 
for Europe. This rem inds one of a 
certain  college student who. after 
listeniog to a lecture by a certain 
professor on tbe beauties aod v irtu 
es of comm unism , arose from bis 
seat and ssid:''May I ask a question?” 

' Certainly”, said tbe prof.
“ Well, if you like Communism so 

m ueb. why in ell don't you go (u 
Russia where your talents will 
■bine?”

A window breaking boy is like a 
sheepkilliog dog. Once be gets the 
habir, be never quits Tbe glass in 
windows of the News-Record shop 
will not be replaced uotil certain 
bovs move away, or are caught at 
It Iq the  la tte r case, their dads 
will have to dig tbe price of the 
broken glass.

county surveyor M. T. Sullivan Hide 
and Anim al, Inspector and S. W. 
McClure county attorney.

Tbe Kildare Ranch was designated 
as tem porary county seat of Sterling 
Cuuotv M. T. Sullivan was m anger 
of the ranch. His wife. Mary Sul
livan, now Mrs. C. A. Bell of San 
Angelo, cooked dinner for tbe crowd 
th a t day. While cooking, Mary lug 
ged Pearl, her baby, now Mrs, Oscar 
Ratliff of Del Rio, in her arm s while 
preparing tbe meal. Like all West 
Texans, the Sullivans refused to 
take pay, for serving dinner to  tbe 
first commissioners court of Sterling 
county.

Ccuoiy sod  district clerk, C. N. 
Rutherford aod W. L. Foster are 
tbe lu rv ing  m em bers of th a t first 
court.

Tbe next court held was a t  Cum* 
mios, a town situated on tbe ground 
where W, W. Durham  and Fred Hod 
ges residences are a mile west of 
Sterling City.

Then they moved to Sterling City 
which had been chosen for tbs 
county seat and held court in John 
McGrew's m eat m arket. It was 
there th a t they held court while 
L. M. Linam built a barolike court 
bouse under Oscar Rutioi's arebi- 
tee tual plans. We were all proud of 
th is building th a t cost us about 
$1 900. This building was located 
east across the street from tbe pres 
eo t building. It was from tbe west 
windows from where Bill Hiler and 
this editor shot prairie dogs tha t 
oad tbeir domicils on tbe court 
bouse plaza.

Tbe court bouse p laz j was donat 
ed by R, C. Stew art aod wife to the 
county for court bouse aod jail pur
poses. It is 400 feet square end 
has an area of 3 68 acres, 

i In 1903 we began to agitate tbe 
I question of building a new court- 
j bouse on tbe plaza. We voted a 
I bond issue of $25,000 for this pur- 
I pose aod used $23 000 to build tbe 
! house. It was a handsom e building- 
I modeled after an ancient Scottish 
, castle, but tbe builders failed to put 
I enough lime in tbe sand to make 
I good m ortar, aod nfter 34 years of 
j  of use, it was condem ned as unsafe 
aod bad to come down to make 

j room for tbe new one.
This new building is not only a 

handsom e one, but is safe and du r
able. Tbe only things a fire could 
destroy is the furniture aod a few 
inside doors. It is piactically fire 
proof.

We are all proud of it, because 
it sbo jid  endure for generatioos. It 
will stand  u loog tim e as a m on
um ent to a united progessive people

Uocle Bill

I All kinds of bulbs for sale, 
j J . A. Askey, Phone 4003,

Bull at the Fair
f + ■■■ „

NEW YORK—One of the most 
striking sculptures at the New York 
World’s Fair 1939 is pictured above. 
It represents Europa riding Jupiter, 
the white swimming bull. The sculp
tor was Gleb Derujinsky,
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ARTISTIC WALLlAHK

Catalogues on 
Request

No
Obligation

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Paper for 9x12 
room, complete, 

low as

$ 1 4 4

J. L. BLANfilC
Sterling City

Ask to see these new 1939 wall
paper books in your home. Look 
them  over, no obligations. Paper 
for 10x12 room complete as low as 
$1 60.— J. L' Blanek. I
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If you nave so telepbone In yonr lion# ' 
order one today.

POPULAR MECHANICS
W ill Show You tho

Easy Way To Do Hard Things

FOR O N LY

You Con Hovo

THIS A POPULAR 
NEWSPAPER D MECHANICS

Both For Ono Full Yoar
R egular P ric t $ 3 .7 S  — Y m  Save

Practical I InformaHvI UMafull
Popular m echanics combs the world for the latest news, tbe 
new developments, the th n llin f experiences, sod the remerkeblc 
discoveries that can be found only within the field o f  science, 
invention and mechanics. Ten thousand eyes seen every nook 
sad corner o f the globe for pictures and articles that 
and entertain over 900,000 readers each month.

But Popular Mechanics is more than a magaaine ofpicentes 
and unusual articles. I t  i t  virtually an encyclopedia o f  l a m  aod----------:----------- ;---- "  — ..UVJUUJ-TOJB VI lUVW ■ou
suggestions on what*to-make and how-to-make-it; a  refotaoce 
and a guide for the radio experimenter; a source book o f belpfiilKsmOO *--- ----- —_... _ _ A _ e" ,---O   vw waaMwaa|  m WWAW IfWft
hints on home o r farm improvement aod repair; a n ____-  »
supply o f important information for the mechanic and tepnir- 
man; a collection o f useful biota to  lighten the howtewift^s daily 
tasks; in short, POPULAR MECHANICS is tha practical — 
for every American home.

Swb/neft Dhcut$»d ki Bvry hmim 
AUTOMOSILEI • AVIATION • BUILOINO • ELECTRICITY • FAtSSNiO 

FURNITURB • H O IS IE I  • N O M I N ILPS 
PHOTOORAPHY • RADIO • SCIENCE • SHOP NOTRS • T O O K

FRU SAMPLE COPY •# POPULAR MICHANKS J4AOAZRU
919

Mmil ^Uiumre M i PwMftar Metkmmla Ce.. SOS A  Omtmrte  Sfc, CtNaea, NL

-O R D E R  N O W — U f l  THIS C O N V IN IIN T  C O U M N ........
EbcIomU U S2.sa. Sm A yom aawspeeee aa4 Pipiiler MsAaelas hUgaOme m
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,ocal Items
L r i o j h - ' ^ ”

• Parker fouot^io p*0-

^ , l , m  W'ly N»°

tpSiinP*™ csn ieu p fro ra^ D
^  l„ ,  Tuciday 10 a lleo d  lo 

liocN bore

Rliu
MarguriteQiiiaQ of E astland

igueitofMiMAana U e  Pearce

Wednesday.

iMrs M cEotire ol
oredo visited rela tives and 

di here lust Tiiursday.

ItIio bttle infant daujbter born lo 
îdMri.H. D. Glaoi l88 l week 

laibort while after its birtb.

IA picnic given by tbe mcml«re 
[the Church of Cbriil wa* beld on 
, w. Y. Benge rancb last Sunday

IShoweri fell at Meriz in, San 
êioand other placeo last W ednes 

[evening, but this place recelv- 
I none.

a

a t / i
Otimemkiwith

CHOCOUTES
4^ Ĉ msAiciui (̂ n££M

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Dr. J. D. WilHamt
G raduate and A ccredited

VETERINARIAN
Telephones: Office91;Rea. 316 

Colorado. - - - Texaa

____  •
nm||tniii||tiim|||iini|i{nin||tnniiipBiiiiiinidllnmiliimiiftnn||

/J j£m ^  Stladion 
Bta*iiî$U Qî  Bo-xM 

cttd QoHLun€>u

Whyiuffer with any bodily diseaae 
Dr. Kelogg cures m ost all 

8 oi diseases aee or w rite him 
Sterling City. Texaa.

Ibich

Sutler Srug €o. I
The Band Mothers of Sterling City 

en te rta ined  about 165 persons with 
a  barbecue following the opening of 
the  new court bouse last Friday 
eveniog. The guests were mostly 
m em bers of the Big Lake and 
Sterliog City bands, tbeir friends, 
teachers and sponsors.

In  Foster addition in Sterling City 
a good five-room residence Is for 
sa le  a t a bargain. The bouse i.s 
equipped with a w ater system,

« „ F r .« k P  G lM »o tS .D A D ..Io  • ' « «  supplied by .
' Windmill. Garage, and other out-I been at the bedside of Mrs. H. D. 

I since (be b iitb o f her child 
sbicb died last week.

Uri.R P. Brown left last Tuesdsy 
Arlington, Texas to be a t the 
bide of ber father, J. B. Jones, 

rbo was reported to be leriously ill.

Loit or stolen on Monday, 24. a 
iviliere with triple gold chain  and 

i colored stone net. F inder please 
nmunicate with A lbertine Pool.

houses. O rchard of both peaches 
and plum s. In good neighborhood. 
See or w rite Dr. S. Kellogg, Sterliog 
City, Texas.

Mr. sod Mrs. W. R. Davis aecom - 
jinnied bv John M. Cass, spen t San 
Ijieioto Day with friends in Old 
iRunneli City, Ballinger and San 
lAigelo.

Baptist Church
J . A. Hall, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. C. T 
S harp  Supi.

11:00 a. m W orship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship;
7:00 p m. W ednesday: Sunday 

School Officers and Teacners meet 
log.

8:00 p. m ‘ m id-W etk Prayer 
m eeting. S tudy in the Book oi 
^om sos.

Diitrict Judge J. F. S u tton  cam e 
lupfrom San Angelo last S atu rday  
|io look alter matters connected w ith 
Ibii court which conveoes here n ex t 
I Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. C arter left 
lint Tuesday morning for S tephen- 
Nle. Texas to attend th e  funera l of 
Mr. Carter’s father who died a t  th a t 
Pkcelast .Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Ja c k e tl  and 
M'tgkter, Judy, and Mrs. F. C. S p ark  
®»n are visiting re la tives and 

I Wendi here. Before her m arriage, 
•w Jeckeit was Mias H arv ia Foster.

The Lion’s club, a t  ita weekly 
•webeoD at the S ta te  Hotel last 
"Mnesday. resolved itself as a  com 
®*ttee of one to accom pany a  repre- 
•JohtioD of our Com m iiaioners 

rt to Bronte on the m a tte r  of the  
®“‘<«field Trail road project.

T. Davis
M flowi

attended the  Carnival
U ru*”  Antonio last week 
'  Davis said a part of the  pre*-

ih.*! A m ericanism  w ith
th. K* and  Ita ly , ant

oclimaxed the illustration  w ith  
 ̂1®* that happen here."

diiidi..*”** W. W, House an t
Stile Jean, of near

•• attended the opening of ibe
Mli,'^^ ‘‘ouaehere last Friday 
Bid I t * raerobet of the
oaiL. * which played here

occasion.

Methodist Church

B race M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school lU a. rn.
W orship services 11 a. m, and 

7:30 p. m.
Young People’s Service 6:45 p. m

Presbyterian Church

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 C entral Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : : Texas

B .  X v e r i t t

AND SURGEON

T e x a s

s D r .  W .
•  PHYSICIAN
• EYES TE8T E0 - S L A 8SE8 FITTED^
9  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s *

•  S ter lin g  C ity  *

Sunday School 
C hurch W orship 
Evening Worsh'p]

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

A nyone wishing to have stock 
weighed please call Foster Sims 
Price a t the  W. L. Foster re s id e n c e -  
phone 61 th e  day before and notify 
of th e  tim e  the  weighing is desired. 
This notification will elim inate a 
g rea t deal of inconvenience for you.

Foster Sims Price 3p

For B etter th an  usual laundry 
work see Mrs. Gregston, special 
prices for the  next ten days, try 
me. By Murrell W arehouse

Don’t Fail to Read 
This!

Dr. Kellogg, the old faith healer 
aud masseur of Sterliog City, is 
curing ail kinds of skinand tonsil 
diseases for only two dollars for 
each person cured. His treatment 
is painless and harmless, so 
don’t fall to see or write him if 
you’re afflicted with either of the 
above mentioned diseases

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sberifi or any Constable of 
Sterliog County—Greeting.

You are hereby com m anded to 
summon Jam es Perry Latham  by 
making publication of this citation I 
once in each week for four consec-' 
utive weeks previous to the re tu rn  | 
day hereof, in some nt-wspaper 
published in your county, if there  ̂
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest county ! 
where a newspaper is published, to | 
appear at the next regular term  of i 
the District Court of Sterling Couo* I 
ty. to be boldeo at the court house 
thereof, in Sterling City, on the first 
Monday in May; 1939, the sam e be
ing the 1st day of May, 1939, then  
and there to answer a petition filed ; 
in said court on the 2 U t day o f , 
September, A. D. 1938. in  a  su it,' 
num bered on the docket of said j 
court No. 421, wherein Laura 
Latham  is plaintiff and Jam es Perry 
Latham  is defendant, said petition 
alleging tha t plaintiff is a  resident 
of Sterling County, Texas, and th a t 
the residence of defendant is un
known, and that the na tu re  of plain
tiff's suit is an action for divorce 
upon the grounds of separation for 
more than  ten years, praying for 
judgm ent graniiog the divorce, for 
costs ol suit, custody of child and 
general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term  therof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

W itness Prebble Durham . Clerk 
of the District Court of Sterliog 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the town of Sterling 
City. Texas, this 4th day of April. 
A. D. 1939.

Prebble Durham, District Clerk. 
[Seal] Sterliog County. Texas

Issued this 4th day of April, A. D 
1939. Prebble Durham.

District Clerk, Sterling 
County, Texas.

Men Wanted
The Business Men’s Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheriffs 
Office. 9 o'clock Sunday morning. 
We dism iss in tim e for a ttendance 
at Sunday school anyw here in town.

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

Undertaker’s Supplies^ 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
notice

 ̂  ̂ Lowe Hardware Co.  ̂^

Wm. J. Swann J
Physician and Surgeon m
Office at B u n  er Drug Co.nipany J  
Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 

Sterling City. Texas ?

Beware of the show th a t doeso' 
advertise. The chances are  th a t 
they have a bag of tricks to exchange 
for the sucker’s money. You wil 
have more money with which to  buy 
eats if you do not attend.

Phone M rs. J . A. Revell for al 
kinds of flowers, bulbe or pot p lea ts  
from V/alkcr Morgan F loral Shop

See or phone 
for flowers

Mrs. Rufus Foster

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE
Tailored Button Holes 
Refining m en’s acd  wom en’s 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on m en's or ladies' clothes 

Super Hi-tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prom pt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

We give Green Trading S tam ps

THE MEN’S STORE

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us P ro tec t Y our Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

The Sterliog Flower Shop, located 
a t Mrs. Joe  Fuller's, solicit your 
business for cut flowers, p lan ts and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J . A. Askey, Florist

Bulls For Sale
Registered Herefords, coming two 
years old. Well grown end in good 
cooditioo.
F u ll blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cannot m ake a m istake in 
buying any of above anim als.

W. H. Brennand 
P. 0 . Box 85 
Phone 3602

Church of Christ

Ozwin T. Denman. M inister 
Sunday

Bible Classes 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Com m union 11:45 a. m.
Evening preaching 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Ladies Bible Study 3:30 p. ro. 

W ednesday
General Bible S tudy 7:00 p. m. 
Come let us reason together.

F o s t « d  All persons a re  here 
by forbidden to  h u n t, fish, gather 
pecana, h au l wood, d rive  stock or 
o therw ise trespass upon an y  lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntirs

For radio repairs and replace
m ents a t reasooable cash  prices 
see J. L  Stribliog, J r ,  a t  the  Pearce 
Electrical Shop.

Mrs. W. N. Reed can supply flow
ers for all occasions.

Mrs. Rufus Foster can  fill any 
sort of flower order prom ptly. The 
W. M. S. of the M ethodist C hurch will 
appreciate your patronage.

Patronize your hom e town. Yours 
will be appreciated  at the R. P. 
Davis Barber Shop.

For flowers 
Rufus Foster.

see or phone Mrs

Tk in k  h o w  m n e h  
b e t t e r  it  would be to  
have one of your owiu.

The coat la small • • •   ̂
•  •

O rdm t YOtIf
own

A*-!
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EAGLES’ EYES
O fficial Publication of Sterling Public Schools

THE STAFF

outihly eojoyed by all pieseot. Ap 
proxim ately sixty tiuests from Bijl 
Lake were preseut iDcludioit super
in tendent Ford, and Mr. and rs 
W atson House aud daughter Bill) 
Gene.

Editor-in Chief—Ju u e  Gerber 
A ss is tan t—Sue Knight 

Society Elditor— Phyllis Bi)weu 
A ssistan t— Lucille Hodges 

Joke Editor—H. W. Hart
.A ssistant—Winston Churchill 

Sports E d jto r(B o y s)-M elv iu  Key 
.Assistant— Jean  Durham 

Sports Editor(G irls) —W ilma Hud
son

A ssistan t—Charlene Chesuey

H istorian— Louise Littlefield 
A ssistan t—Lena Findt 

Senior Reporter—Elsie Knight 
Junior Reporter— Maud Sm ith 
Sophomore R e p o rte r-Iren e  Reed 
Freshm an R ep o rte r-S am m ie  Lee 
CunnilT
F. F. A. R eporter—R. D. Garrett 
Horae Economics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Ciub R eporter—Clydean Everitt

May Day Festival
Miss Rosemary Durham, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Durham  and 
a m em ber of the junior class will be 
crowned May Queen at the Festival 
May the first by S uptrin tendeot O.T. 
Jones. Miss Durham was elected 
by popular vote by the high school.

Her ladies in waiting are. Misses 
W ilma Hudson Miizi Broome, Peggy 
Edwards. Sue Knight. Phyllis Bowen. 
Mary Lou Foster.* Flsie Knight. Sue 
.McE'jtire. Audrey Earley, and Aud 
rey Gregston.

Ihe  flower girls are Trinabeth 
Reed. Margaret Ritter, Helen Carpen
ter and W anda Cook. The tra in  will 
be carried by Dorothy Sue Lowe and 
Elizabeth Ellen Hildebrand and 
crown bearer is Brucene Cox.

The following will take part in 
this program; T rum peter - Jackie 
Durham.

A nnouncer Peggy Jean  Henshaw.
Spring: Billie Sue Everitt. j
Dawn: Maudine Hallm ark. j
Sunl eaios Dick Bailey. Don House 

H. W. Gregston. Charles Mercer. 
Donnie Rhoden and Perry Davis

ButterfllesiBonnie Ruth King,! 
Lora Mae Humble. Edna Louise P a te ,, 
Betty Ann Gillion. Dixie S trickland,: 
Beth A bernathy. Joe Earnestine 
Cole and Eugina Mathis.

Fairies; Carlene Ballou. Peggy Lou 
Glass. Jane Covey. Jacqueline, Billie 
Sue Everitte and Caaolyn Foster. '

BeesCharlie Clube Pate. J im m y 
Mac Mathis. Bobbv Edward. Douglas 
Chapman.

Rabbits Biilie McEniire. Billie Lee 
Sm ith. Bobby King. Roy Longshore. | 
Billie Joe Sm ith. Jim m y Findt, R. B. 
Mitchell and R. T. Smith.

Court Jester, Scooter Carr.
Bluebirds ;Leon Sm ith. Billy Hud

son. Edgar Finney, Joe David 
Crossco. Aaron Carpenter. Billy Gene 
Ray, Roy Wallace, Billie Vern Davis. 
Darrell Rbodeu and Ira Dees

RedbirdrGene Everitt Cope, Billie !’ 
Findt, Donald Gill, Johnnie Cbesney. i 
Harold Mathis, Joseph Blaneck and 
Norvin W ayne Brown.

Sunfiowers;Iva McCarty, Alma 
Lawson. Wandeil Cbesnev end Clara 
Bly Right.

Roses: Frances Blanek, Arlene 
Abernathy, Lorene Miller, Mczelle 
Mills, MozHle King. Marylene Story, | 
Nellie Fern Pate and Lillian Collins

Daisies; Anna Lou Knight, Dixie 
Knight. Paula Sue WycofI, Iris Dor
set!. Ray Purvis. Marjorie Humble. 
Mary F.arl Welch and Frances Hud-,
SI D. I

\  iolet8:Euia Mae Mitchell. R o sa : 
I>ee Lankford, Ruby Lankford, Joan 
Cole, M artha Joe Fuller. G eraldine' 
Mills. Mery Ann Bynum, Billie Fay , 
Cook, Dorothy Strickland and Sadie | 
Mae Wallace.

Miaaes Pearl Faires, Elolsa N elson,, 
Katheleen Crawford, Rena Ball, Floe  ̂
Allen, Mary Roach, Ida Mae Roberts I 
and Mrs. W. S. Nelson Jr. are in ; 
charge of the program.

The Sterliog Bund will play at 
eight o'clock and tbe festival will 
begin at eight fifteen o'clock in (he 
gym nasium . There will be an ad- 
imssioQ of ten cents for children and 
tw enty cents for adults.

Big Lake Band Guest 
of Sterling Schools

On Friday April 21, the Sterling 
Public Schools had as their guests 
the Reagan County High School 
band from Big Lake, At 3 o'clock 
the band gave a forty m inute con
cert in the gym nasium  the grade 
school and high school groups and 

' teachers.
Im m ediately after this band direct 

or S ta tb am  took his band down. 
! town and gave a concert to* tboes 

people who had attended the formal 
dedication of the new court bouse 

The Sterling City band m others 
I club sponsored a barbecue at tbe 
j old park, and had as their guests the 
, Big Lake band and vistors. Tbe 
> Sterling faculty and their guests  
the band m others tbe local band 
and^many others.
Over one hundred and six ty  a t te n d 
ed this barbecue which was thor-

Seniors Entertained

{ Mr. and 1 Mrs. L. F. Hodges and 
' Mr. and Mrs, W. H Hudson enter- 
I tained the Seniors and their guests 
' with a wiener roast last'* Monday 
evening a t Sherwood Crossings.

Seniors and guests present were: 
Elsie Greston, Harry A bernathy 

! Clydean Everitt, Bubba Foster, Ju n e  
Gerber, H. W. Hart Jr. Reynold* 
Foster, Phyllis Bowen, Joy Mills Jr. 
Thiers, Bonnie Lee Collins, Derwood 
Rhoden Elsie Knight, Melvin Key 

I Wilma Hudson, Jack Mathis, Lucille j 
I Hodges, Claude Broome, Finis West 
brook, Mary Lou'Foster. Carl A ber
nathy, Jim m ie Hall. Jean  Durham 

, F rancis Blackburn, Colbert Little- 
. field, Miss R eua 'B sll.'c lass sponsor 
Miss Margie Smith. Mr. aud  Mrs 
(leorge Sullivan end the hosts and 
ho tesses.

' THE BETTER WAY
It is better to lose with a conscience 

clean
Than to win with a trick unfair;

It is better to fsil and to know 
you've been,

W hatever the prize was, square, 
Than to claim  the joy of a far-off 

goal
I And tbe cheers of the standers-by, 
Aud to know down deep in your in 

m ost soul
A cheat you m ust live and die.

Who wins by trick m ay take the 
prize.

And a t first he may th ink it so 
sweet.

But m any a day in the fu ture lies 
Wh*-n he'll wish he had met defeat,

f o r  iue m an w’uo ' lost shall be glad 
at heart

A nd walk with Ids head up high.
W hile bis conqueror knows be m ust 

play tbe part
01 a  cheat and a living lie. Of a 

cheat and  a living lie.

I Tbe prize seem s fair when tbe fight 
is on,

j But save it is tru ly  woo.
You will bate tbe thing when tbe 

crowds are gone,
For it stands for a false deed done.

And its  better you never should 
reach your goal

Than ever success to  buy 
At the price of knowing* down in 

your soul.
That your glory is a lia  lie.

TODAY
Today is passing l>y and w ith It 

Passes each short sorrow.
For the longest day m ust end 

And bring a new tomorrow.
S tart afresh with each new dawing 

Smile along tbe way;
Yesterday is past-don't m ourn it 

Here's a new today!

STERLING
theatre
The Best in Entr rtsioiiKii

FEED FOR SALE— Feed in tbe 
bundle or ground a t a ttrac tive  pri | 
c^s. Also custom  grinding. Phone 
13-3.-M. W. Smith.

For flowers phone Mrs. D. C. ' 
Durham, or see M is.'J. A. Revell. 
Tbe Baptist W. M. S. will appre 
d a te  your patronage.

F riday  and Saturdsy 
April 28 29

The Jones Family 

In
“Down On The Farn»|
News Reel and * 

Selected short subject! 1

S unday , Monday and Tuejdij 
April 39-May 1 2

Franciska GasI 
Franchot Tone

In
“The Girl Downstain]

Also selected short lu 
jects and News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
May 4 5

Charles Laughton 
Elsa Lanchester

In
“The Beachcomber" I

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects I

Phone Mrs. J . A. Revell for 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot| 
from  V /alkcr Morgan Floral Shopl

Lost or stolen on .Monday, 21,j 
Isvaliere w ith triple gold ctiaioi 
pink colored stone set. Finder i 
com m uoicate  w ith Albertioe Pooil

TOURIST TRADE BOOSTS PROSPERITY

Thread a Needle
in the
hatkeM  
Cptmetl
Introducing

tke O hM  Tm t a

500-W att Floor Lamp
This New Lamp by Itself Gives DAYTIME Indirect 

Light in an Average Room

WHEN YOU WRITE 'EM, INVITE 'EM!

Many thousands of tourists wiB be traveling to 
world's fairs on both sides of the continent this 
year. Let's invite these folks to visit W est Texas 
while making the trip. Write your friends in other 
states end tell them about the fine transportation 
facilities, the wonderful climate and the beautiful 
scenery in W est Texes.

-- A**

■Wi

INfAGINE a lamp giving indirect light by which 
you can thread a needle in the darkest corner! 

Well, that’s one of the advantages of the new 500- 
watt floor lamp available now for the first time.

Another advantage is that several people may read, 
sew, write, play bridge, etc., in an average room with 
a single lamp providing plenty of light for all.

Ask our trained lighting advisers for a demonstra
tion of this new ana marvelous lamp in your home. 
You will appreciate its beauty and convenience.

Complete
With 500-Wott Bulb. . .  Only

$ 1 1 ^
Pay ♦! Down — ♦! Per Month

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

light up 
out doors

$4§2
$1 Down— >$1 per Month

FLEXOLITE  
OUTDOOR L IG H T

Flood your outdoor premises this 
summer with light by which j ou ran 
work or play. And without the 
nuisance c t bugs! Flexolite outdoor 
lamps easilv atuched to house or 
garage high enough to keep insects 
away. Give excellent light for bridge, 
ping pong, gardening and similar 
outdoors activity. Complete with 
.^00-wati bulb for only $4.SO.
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